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We have been preparing for this sale for months.

It will be conducted on an immense scale.

"Wo will devote double our regular fpace to properly

the greatest, most complete stocks of high grade muslin

ever brought to Omaha. Sale starts 8 a. m. Saturday. ,

Saturday will be tho greatest day in all the year to buy your muslin underwear. Greater than any muslin
Read this wonderful list. These beautiful Undergarments will be sold at less than the cost of

Children's Cambric Qj
Drawers, worth 20c

Tucked, and hemstitched, ages 2

to 8 yrs. while they last. . . .Oc

Children's "Ideal" 1
Waicfc wnrihP.Rr I
IIHIdlll) IIWI a. WW

Ages 1 to 14 as long as 19 dozen
last they go at . .18c

Children's Colored 1 En
Dresses, worth 25c w

Ages 1 to 4 years while 20 dozen
last, at ...15C

Infants' Short WhltBOEn
Dresses, worth 75c"b

Nainsook dresses from 6 months
to 2 years while they last, 35c

Children White Cam-

bric Petticoats, worth
up to 35c, at .

Hemstitched ruffled flounces, 3 to
8 years while they last. . .17c

Heatherbloom
Petticoats

Bel

at UOb
Genuine Heatherbloom, In black and

colors, tucked, shirred and ruffled.
They are worth up to $2.00, at Q8J

Women's Shoes
Bhoes are carefully fitted here by experi-

enced, courteous salebpeople.

Womeu's Low Shoes More exclusive
styles and more novelties than ?iy house
in the west all shades cf tan leather,
all the new. black pumps and patcut
leathers, etc., $5 rn
down to CuU

Just Received White, pink and blue
Chrome Calf, two-ejel- et ties, ft Eft
Cuban heel, pair . UiuU

Hit 3

17c

a
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THE EPOCH OF SIXTY-NIN- E

Becollections of Ceremony Which
Linked East and We it

COMPLETION OF OVERLAND ROUTE

t.ooklns Backward TfclrtyXln Years.
Wkra the Laat Blk MTaa Drive

at Promontory- - Polat -Sew
aad Old Method.

Thlrty-nl- n yean afo last Tueday, May

U. lh laet plkea were driven in the flnt
railroad to Unit the i'acu'io cot with tho

reit of the United States. Bo the year
which marks the ninety-nint- h anniversary

uiir.iln'i birth marks also the anni
versary by sixty years less of the Pacific
railroad whloh he did so much to en- -,!. Var It was Unooin Who, pernuns
sliowed more faith and enthusiasm than

,ihii mar. of his time la a trans- -
'

finl lnnlMj road.
Thlnus were different on that May day

of 1869, althouh the whole country, which
u lunar had held aloof from the Pacific
railroad projects, seemed to awaken and
realise the meaning or the ceremony wnicn
wa blna Drrformed at the little tow a of
lYomontory, In Vtsh. 62s miles east of
Kurrlmt-ntO- .

nereons Slithered to Witness the
stent as couiar4 to the number that had

Th is in any muslin sale by a store of
a rare special

rUliDERMUSUHS AT 38cw

made Nain-

sook slip over night neck and
sleeves trimmed with
lace and edgings others
in yoke effects walking length
skirts, flounces trimmed with lace,

or tucks umbrella
drawers trimmed with embroid-
ery ruffle or lace lace and embroid-
ery trimmed cdrset cov- - STv

ers short skirts lace jj l SIC

i i ' 1 i ' r Kana emDroiaery mm- -

med chemises dozens HpJ
V, U J tVWy V v

This is the our com:
our at very

The real French hand embroidered chemises,
very dainty and worth f 1,25 each, at

The real French hand embroidered chemises,
worth fl.50, at

our of at

1 wo all at

The
WidWarvd

for

Our two great
style hits of
the year,
niartiy trim-

med hats at
this price.

Dept.

Choice
of

Group
&t

attended the far more Imposing ceremony
when ground was broken lo' Omaha In
1864. And yet the whole country gave ear.

It were, to the sound of the hammer
which home the last spike

and linked together in a commercial sense
the great of the west and
the consuming centers of the east. All
the principal offices of the country were

by with the now
town of Promontory and the click

of the the news
to

The governor of California had come
from the coast to attend the ceremonies,
but from the east there was the

The last tie was made of
highly polished California laurel. On this
tie was a silver plate bearing the

The Last Tie
Laid in the Completion of the

Pacific Railroad,
May 10, 1K6.

into this were driven four splKes, two
of silver and two of gold, and the great

V Ifrt.

V HI! E TEKT0I N4i. uU 8rix'i.nd. ft
6-- i HP ih i 'uu s u s.Aixiv4
ram for Sold by Iiryual.n lo r
rvt w Hie orlJ. hm ante l1 fur " Vlr lua.I..w' s.abln Byruo." and Una so olhrr Sihl
Twntr A' crnta s U'ttl tiuruitrMl uu.lrr M,er.,..4li Inw Act, Juu Wtij Hrr1l S 't;il;
IM. A CU U.I HaiJU liOtb UJlaikV.

The first hat Is
In natural straw
and black,

with large
pompons, faced
with black satin.

THE OMAHA DAILY BEE: MAY 10, 1008.

ever

.79c

Brandeis organization

conditions possible

thought possible.

bargains

underwear

surpass magnitude underwear Chicago.
Every bargain.

Exceptionally garments.

he'mstitching,
embroidery

embroidery

fMUSLIN UNDERWEAR 95cf pUIIDERMUSLIIIS 65c
a beautiful complete line of ii a and Chemises of nain- - If

n Gowns In beautiful styles, empire and kimono
effects, trimmed many extra sizes.

Chemises Skirt length and extra long chemises
beautifully made, lace beading and embroidery trimmed.

White l'ettlcoats Rows of lace inserting, cluster tucks, rib-
bon beading, wide embroidered ruffled

Combination Garments Covers and
with pretty lace and

ribbon yoke and edgings.
and regula

styles many extra sizes lace
and embroidered, tucked and
hemstitched.

An immense of finest
garments, at in

of we of
and to you

itwai'

The real French corset covers
and worth $2.00, special, at

The genuine French hand made that
always sell at $3.00 each, will go at

all

y Our has the the in the real of
For of

Second Floor,

This

strokes

region

waiting

scantiest

h'.'rf

Corset

These two hats in the Merry Widow
effect, wings,
velvet ribbon and shirred silk around
the crown. Faced with blue or
black.

of

link to the Pacific was "Hats
off!" was the message clicked by the tele
graph to the east, and
after the by Rev. Dr. Todd of

"We have gbt done
Buck came the answer: "We
all are ready In the east."

And with that simple ceremony was
the great of which Sid-

ney LMllon, of the Credit Mubiller
the company which the Union
Pacific, said many years

"It Is not too much to say that the open-
ing of the Parlflo road, viewed simply in
Its relatiun to the spread of

of resources tand actual advance
of was an event to be ranked
in results with the landing of
Die or perhaps the voyage cf

In view of this opinion, one is
left to wonder as to what would have been
the result of the for

without the binding railroad link.
Within the period of little more than a

since the ceremony the old west
has vanished and with it the
features which made the building of the
first Paclflo road a romance. In
the first years after the

of the Union Paclflo It
results. And yet to-

day haa so
that the work of that period scams

crude and almost careless.
The difference In watdrn

between what has been and what Is may
be found iu a of the first line
of the surl. In Us early days and the

ir 1 &

rv v g

and are
with

hats are
the and and

latest the is now
and is to form a link

In the
a line under

from San to the
the first road was built

ran their a
than move It, and even gave way to the

an
that the of the

than they It
has taken at least a to

the road and It an
by

ot
with the now

not even can

flavored
In

k I Oa all

1 $ 2

1.19

1.50

buying secured

below make.

Trade

stocks before

offered compare

sale held West.

sale will held west
item here

gowns

deep

Night
cambric

20 styles of slip-ove- r

effects,
yokes, ribbons, shaped
sleeves,
chemises,
inserted flounces,
ily

and

lace and embroid-
ery any

of
at

THE EXQUISITE REAL FRENCH HAND-MAD- E LINGERIE
genuine French lingerie beautiful character. Through Pari3 bought heavily French

superior buying brings price:
hand-embroider- ed

undermus- -

covers, etc., to $3. B0 at
of hand made hand real

for

Also higher priced lingerie, beauty French undergarments similar reductions

ashing Klew Styles Sin (RMsyminneir Hats
designer returned bringing all midsummer millinery creators American

style. Saturday introduce shapes copies of imported models special bargain prices.

"Merry

"Soulki.s"

2.50

drove

Instrument communicated

representation.

T7in!ftWta fiflefM-rf- f

KrEOT

SATURDAY,

bargain making.

mentioned

59c

at at
Gowns

elaborately

flounces, under-
lays,

Drawers,

Umbrella

assortment

power

drawers,
garments

made-to-ordq- r

newest

Swiw't

elaborately

completed.

Instruments
Invocation

Plttsfleld, praying.'
understand;

Isr-Hcacsl- nc Achievement.
com-

pleted achievement
president

population, de-

velopment
civilisation,

rilni)iu.
Columbus."

Louiniana
Instance,

generation
practically

wonderful
twenty-fiv- e

accom-
plished extraordinary

everything changed surpris-
ingly

railroading

The fourth fifth hats
roses, chrysanthemums, in

the pastel with large bows of
The rolled on

Bide come la blacks

Your Choice These Midsummer Fiats at

western Pacific, which
nearly completed,

Gould transcontinental system, giv-

ing direct one management
Atlar.tlc.

When
tracks around boulder rather

largust trees. And though
writes Union
Paclflo bullded better knew,

recon-
struct make efficient

system. Judged modern

Obstructions Heeded.
Today western Pacific, hear-

ing completion, mountains

Add
Boiling Water"

Cool and Serve

JJbM(W
THE DAINTY DESSERT

lost right
Sweetened last

every way
Best accrf4

tracers

vy g

trimmed
shades,

Francisco
engineers

authority
constructors

$!00,(XXXiO

standards.

Perfect

bargains

with these.

lace

and

ever the

This
sook, soft long cloth

more each
with embroidered

with bell
and low skirt

white petticoats,
corset

trimmed with

ribbons wide
umbrella drawers,

edged
number differ-
ent styles,

these

made

high necks

convent-mad- e most office have
missionaires these garments little

Hand made and embroidered skirts, chemises,
corset worth each,

Daintiest embroidered Frencn
imported

94.98, $3.98

all with the

1

chief just from ideas from
scores new exact

Hats

MUlnery

producing

connected telegraph for-
gotten

thousands.

I)IakHiXA,

trim-
med

Drawers

trimmed with

constructed
afterward:

Purchase,

com-
pletion

comparison

stunningly

vel-
vet ribbon. slightly

white,

transportation

right

caksiibrtrs

French
some

wide
daint

French yokes,

The last
made In white

trimmed
with chiffon,

and airy.

turn the engineer aside. The boulder which
obstructed the early engineer has become
but a pebble to his successor. In the early
days it was "get there somehow." Today,
it Is get there wisely. Here is the man-
date sent forth to the engineers of thi
Western Pacific: "You are to build a road
Btralght; which In no case will exceed
a maximum grade of 1 per cent."

In '69 that mandate would have spelled
Impossibility; today it is an accomplished

Indeed, on the older Pacific rouda
grades as they might be. Th? Western
Pacltlc has been built In a which
gives it on ho per cent of its mllcagu
from Suit I.aku City to San Francisco, a
maximum Kfadu of fuur-tetil- h of 1 per cent,
or a fro'iiun over twenty-on- e et to the
mile. Y. luit meuna to the layman may
best bi- explained by thu statement, bna- -l
on 'al motives through tin; moat moun-tuinu- u

''rr.iory in the country a hauling
power cu'jul to that or, tho Lake Shore

Michigan Southern, in the cabt.
It Is recorded on the Union Pacific

in early days the grades Increased the op-

erating expenses 3u(i per cent. Contrariwise
the lack of grades on the latest Pacific doad
is suvlug Just that much.

And the Indian. T:ie change In westerr.
railroading indicates the change In his cus-
toms. In the beginning he fought
scalped the builders. Today he Is a mera
wlelder of the pick at-- d shovel on tho lino.

The railroad a certain debt to the
Indian of early days, for It was due to him
that the best through the Iilack bills

s discovered. Known as Sherman's Pass,

cash

lins far cost

light

the east it for us to buy im--
J

mense at never We never
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or

lace
covers

gowns,

and
ltngerlo, elaborate) ever

and

east

colors.

straw,

were
way

mis

offi-

and
that

and

owes

way

A $5
Midsummer

Hat for
$1.50

ThcHo are all
white hats,
trimmed
chiffon, niou-si'lll-

de aolea,
and otherstrimmed ell-oi-Bte-

with
flowers and
wIiikh. In Mll-lini- ry

mm

For
Choice
of This

Group

- jr,
St
It
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in

is

very

etc.

then

most

hat

fact.

with

1.93

2.50
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$
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55
i
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It was found only after approached an nt

to (leneral Dodge, an engineer of Ine
Unlon Pacific. After having searched In
vain for a suitable route, he was chased one
way by a band of Indians, and, escaping,
found that he had done so through the pass
for which he had Ixen searching.

Old and w Methods.
While the early Pacific roads may seem

to have been hastily constructed, It Is not
to be supposed that the neweHt Western
Pacific outstripped them In tills respect.
Indeed, In its fruition ' this road has been
slower than Its predecessors. A 1 per cent
maximum s,radu is not achieved In a day.
It was conceived by K, T. Jeffery, who
closely followed General Palmer as presi-
dent of the I)ener & Hlo (Jrande, and haa
been brought to completion by blm.

As soon as he succeeded to tne presidency
In 1K91 Mr. Jeffery perceived the need of an
outlet to the Pacific coast. Under the goad
of "a maximum grade of I per cent'' tho
engineers worked for years, and thousands
of pages of statistics were collected In or-

der that tho line might be hullt accord-
ingly. Early builders hail no Idea of im al
freight, but tho Wectern Pacific engineers

NoSecretsu

Corset Covers, lOn
Worth 50c, at I Ob

Made of cambric embroidery

yokes, edged with beading and

lace twenty different styles.

WOMEN'S
DRAWERS,
Worth 50c, at

Tucked with ruffled drawers-hemstit- ched,

pleats and tucks-embro- idery

and lace inserting
and edging all sizes.

Very Fins UNOERMUSLINS
Gowns, Chemises,

Drawers, Petti,
coats. Corset Cov-er- s.

Combination
Knits, Kxtra Size.

Garments.

The finest of naln-facoK- s,

French lawns,
cambrics, etc., fine
lace and embroidery
edging and inser-
ting, trimmings are
beautiful, the as
sortment
is im-

mense. . . ,
1.39

Elaborately Made

Undcrmuslins
The most elaborately trimmed I'nder-musll- ns

ever assembled in Omaha. Per
fectly sized finished with great care

finest and sheerest fab-
rics many extra sized
garments a treat for lov-
ers of dainty wear, at

IN

Vanilla Chocolate Creams
pound ,

Fresh Toasted Marslimallowi
half pound

189

SATURDAY SPECIALS

"SWEETLAND"
15c

10c
Complete Assortment Swiss Milk Style

Chocolates Regular 60c quality, nn
pound Oul

Chewing Gum all brands, 2

ppekages for

:

of

5c

j jirarpdleos
I mi AlAnMi nnitW ill Hill Jlilirtiimiiiliiiiiniiiinimriiin

laid out a road designed primarily to get
It. Instead of building to reach the cooat
somehow, anyhow, as In the early days,
they considered the commercial factors all
along the line.

There. In a word, Is the gratest differ-

ence between the early roads and th
latest. The west In the early days wu
merely a. gap to be bridged to a supposed
oriental trade. Today that Is an almost
negligible factor compared to tho Impor-

tance of providing for local traffic and de-

veloping nc territory. In 1Si'.9 the west
was nothing, in V. it is everything. New
York Kvenlng Post.

Ily uslim' the various departments of The)

I!ee Want Ad Pages you get quick returns
at a small expense.

Huccrafol Demonstration.
Romulus wa founding Ilcme.

' "What I'm trying to do," he explained,
"is to show that it is posallile to start a big
town without building it around an oil well
or a ropiier nil.:e."

At tins Inopportune moment Remus brok
in Willi a remark that the new city was
liulte, all right; and he got II in the ,

as you will find fully t f irth In your
Latin reader. Chicago Tribune.

an a iuii wimc mi.xiwu
runarilla Aaal. 10 On. iMDl LMIll
How Dock boot. Or. io Cobuta Boo

On$'.kiint . an. VakAroct 0r!
aark.SOra. lcxljd of Put Malum 4 Ora

AJk yoot jodot ifh apt of thu ,'jsfr5s? : : '" 811

antcripiion of thlnblooJ, impure blod. wtr iuloiii uj nta ni Suia auo.
Accept hU nm Without vntio. Tf.lT.TJTr FZV? t.'Li
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